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James Packer-Renew Business.
H. A. Burn--Confectioneries, &c.
Herald Book Store-Just Received.
A. J. MeCaughrin & Co.-Fertiizers.
J. H. Bondurant-Bricks. Bricks, Bricks.
James Conner, Isaac Ilayne, G. D. Bryan-

Notice.
F. D. Graham-Notice of Settlement and

Final Discharge.
James H. Aul, Wilaiam B. Aull-Sale of

Personal Property.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Business no-
tices in this local colonnrfoe inserted at
the rate of 1-5 cents per line cach inser-
tion.

Obituarics, notices of 'mectings, com-
muni(cations relating to personal iuter-
ests, tribates of res7pct, &ce. are charged
ts( regular L crlisciCnts at $1 per
square.

Motices of administration, and other
legal notices, obituarics. tributes of re-

spect and notices of meetings. as well as

com-munications of a per.unal chlracter
must be paid for in advance

The subscription price of the Herald
is $2.00for tidelve months, $1.00 for six
rnonts, 50 cents for three months and
25 cents for one month. in advance.
Na in future will not be placed on

the subseription books ufit the cash or

its equix(deni ispaid.
Go to I. A. Burns for Fruits. Fresh.
9-1y.

- - -Newberry Conference.
The Newberry Conference of the

South Carolina Synod will be held at

Prosperity,in Grace Evangelical Church,
on Friday, the 28th day of March.

THompso;, Dentist, over Mower's Store.

Sale of Spirituous Liquors.
An impression has got abroad that

the law forbidding the sale of spirituous
liquors withia one mile of any church
or schoolhous bas been repealed. This
is a mistakes th jaw has been repealed
only in regard to Aiken County.

Go to H. A. Burns for a good aort-
ment of Tobaccos, Cigars and Pipes.
All prices. Cheap. 9-1y

The Carolina Literary Society
Of Adger College,Walballa,will accept
our thanks for an invitation to attend ts
Anniversary celebration, ou the 14th of
March. The subject of debate will be:

Ought the adlitarian system of educa-
tion to be enconraged? On the Com-
mittee we notice the familiar names of
J. B. Sneltzer and J, C, Garlington.

Call at H. A. Burns' for G. L. Seset's
Honey. -.

"Prosperity"
GAges us an interesting letter this

week a.nd better still promises "more
anon?" We tender him thanks, and
hope the lively town of Prosperity may
always afford hita items enough to give
ns and the readers of the HER~ALD an

intelligent batch.
We would be pleased to have letters

from other sections of the County.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco. -1

Looking to Commencement.
The Faculty of Newberry College

have invited Rev. J. B. Davis, D.D),
of North Carolina, to preach the Comn-
miencement Sermon in June; he has
accepted. The students have invited
&enator Ben H. Uill, of Georgia, to
rnake the literary address for the two
Societies; they ha.ve nct received his
answer yet.

Go to H. A. Burns for a good assort-
ment of Crackers, Plain and French
Candy. 9-1y

Conference Minutes.
Rev. J. B. Campbell has placed upop

'-our table the Minutes of the 93d Session
~ of the S. C. Conference of the M. E.
Church, South. Trhey are edited by
Rev. A. M. Chrietzberg, and published
by Walker. Evans & Cogswell. The
Minutes are very full, especially the
- inancial and statistical parts, and bezars
evidence of much labor and care.

Agricultural Liens,
With and without mortgage attach-

ment, and Landowner's Liens.
For sale at

8-f HERALD'BOOK STORE.

The individual who fancied he saw a

-personal affront in our notice of the
Court proceedings. and who reported to
his friends that he "cussed us out" and
was promised an apology, certainly
labored under an hallucination of mind.
His friends are informed that he never
approached us on the subject. If there
was any "cussing" done it must have
been at such a distance that we did not
hear it.

Executive Appointments.
Jam3es Packer, Esg,, has been re-

appointed Trial Justice for two years
for this County.
Andrew J. Longsbore, J. Wistar Ga-

ry and Rev. J. C. Boyd have been up-
pointed Commissioners to ascertain and
fund the past due school claims of this
County. The Act providing for the
funding of these claims was published
last week, but we publish it again and
call the attention of those interested to
it.

Go to H. A. Burns for your Confec-
tioneries, CaLnned Goods, Tea, Spice,
Pepper, Laundry Soap, Starch, Blueing,
Soda, Sugar, Coffee, Pickies, Seed Po-
tatoes, and also a good assortment of
Toys. ___ 9-ly

Pistols and Coffee.
In our mention last week of the lively

time experienced at Silver Street we
were ignorant of the fact that Mr.
Maffett was on horseback when the
bull mad~e the demonstration which
caused the stampede. We stated that
it was Mr. M. who wvas scared, recent
developments show that it was the
horse, the rider being simply agitated.
We make this acknowledgment rather
than accept the pistols and coffee offer-
ed for consideration.

I. O.C. T.
The County Lodge of the Indlepen-

dent Order of Good Ternplars met Mon-
da:y night, the 19th, in Mower's hall.

There was a full attendanlce. TheJdghs oldetoheabipe-Lode asecnles in haviesabgovecth"orhTeda nMynxtoicendbrpeecheirin"iesy ThoetfourtTesayingomte wa ponextto ceeaersheir annierosion:y.'hfollowing committee was appomted

in -,rn sneakers for the occasion: J.

Call and see us on Monday. reader,
if you are in town. If you have no

business with us as publisher perhaps
you may see something to your interest
in the Stationery Store.
The reader of the IIERALD who is

not a subscriber is cordially invited to

give us his name on Sale-day. If you
have no money bring in somethimg
which will he an equivlent. We de-
sire to place the paper in the hands of
every mian in the County.

Taxes.
Auditor Folk has completed his ah-

stract for taxes for the fiscal year 1878.
The number of acres of land is 374,832,
assessed at $2,643,92;5; the assessment
of Personl: property amounts to $1,-
084,724-total assessment of property,
real and personal, Q3,954,349. Polls
4 370. The County tax amounts to

832,050.44; the State tax to $10.874.45
-total taxes for all purposes for th,is
County, Q42,924.90. Of the County
tax ss,954.34 goes to past funded in-
debtedness; $1,977.17 goes to building
line fence; $1,977.17, together with
half of the poll tax, goes to past school
claims not yet funded.
Kosciusko Lodge, No. 32, 1, 0, ;. T.
The following members have been

elected and installed as officers to
serve this Lodge for the ensuing quar-
ter:
W. C. T.-John H1. James.
W. R. H1. S.-Miss Lizzie White.
W. L. H. S.-Mrs. 0. C. James.
W. V. T.-Mrs. M. E. Packer.
W. S. -R. H. Greneker, Jr.
W. A. S.--Miss Cleminence Wilson.
W. F. S.-James H. M. Kiard.
W. T.-John A. Kinard.
W. M.-John W. Taylor.
W. D. M.-Miss Agnes Kingsmore.
W. C.-A. A. Killian.
W. . G.-John V. Wicker.
W. 0, G.-E. H1. Kingsmore.

Hydrophobia.
Nannie Sligh, a colored woman living

at Col. Cannon's, near Jalapa, was bit-
ten two years ago by a dog which soon

afterwards became mad. The wound
healed, and the woman suffered no ill
effects from it till Monday. the 17th.
when she was seized with violent
spasms. Dr. J. W. Folk was sent for
and pronounced it a genuine case of
hydrophobia. The patient exhibited
the customary dread of water, and was

thrown into violent convulsions at the
sight of it. She was kept under the
influence of chlorofori for twenty-four
hours during which time the conval
sions ceased, and she began to get bet-
ter.
Concert of Prayer.
In accordance with a resolution of the

la.st General Assembly of the Presbyte-
ian Church, a Concrt of Prayer'for'

the outpouring of the Hjoly Spirit opi
the youth of our churches, and all our
institutions of learning, and for God's
blessing on our cause of education,"
will be held in the Presbyterian Church
of this place on next Thursday night,
the 27th inst.
The Professors, Teachers and Stu-

dents oih. College and various Schools,
and the peopie of ei!,of our Churches
are affectionately invit.yd to at.pn.d -hi~s
Concert andl participate in its exercises.

R. A. FAIR,
Pastor Pres. Church.

Nebry Feb. 24, 1879.

Insurance Agents.
The following are the names of the

several adjusters representing the sev-
eral Companies interested in the fire
loss:

C. K. Knowles, Esq., N. Y. Under-
wrtr Agency.

J. R. Pollack, Esq., Home of N. Y.;
Ins. Co. of North Aierica - Manhattap
Ins. Co.

J. B. Ezeil, Esq., Niagara Ins. Co. of
N. Y.; Atlantic Ins. Co. of N. Y.

J. WV. Covington, Esq., North British
& Mercantile.

J. W. .Atkinson, Esq., Queen Ins. Co.
J. DeW. Chur.chill, Esq., Liverpool

and London & Globe.'
The losses of the Lancashire Ins. Co.,

are looked after by Maj. W. F. Nance,
the local agent, their General Agent,
Maj. H. Lee, of Charleston, being very

Another Tramp.
North Carolina boasts of her distin-

guished statesmen, her giants, Siamese
twins, six year old orators, children born
without fathers, and other prodigies,
but not a word is said about the num-
ber of tramp printers annually sent out
to prey on their more industrious kreth.-
ren of the stick and rule. On Wednes-
(lay last the distinguished honor of a
visit from one of these roaming knights
was conferred upon us; as usual he
claimed the old North State as his birth
place, was direct from Wilmington, had
been on foot since last July looking for
a job and-a dinner-the latter boon it
is needless to say was granted him.
Two tramps in one week is too mucb.
If these wandering tar heels would
"stick" to a "ease" when they get a
chance, we would see less,. of their
"forms"-it would certainly be a pleas-
ure to hear of their being "locked up."
Prosper'ity Flashes.
According to promiise I send spa a

few items relative to our flourishing
town.
Mr. J. Maxcy and family have moved

into the dwelling owned by Mr. F. H.
Dominick, and H. C. Moseley and fam-
dly have-moved into the house vacated
by Mr. Maxcy. Mr. Moseley and fam-
ily will be quite an accession to our
Prosperity society. Their coming is
hailed with delight.
It is~expected and hoped that George

DeWalt, Esq., will soon move into the
beautiful residence lately purchased by
him. And then every dwelling in town
will have an occupant.
Our merchants are in good spirits-

business is flourishing. Their low price
of merchandise is attracting customers
from different quarters of the State.
The other (lay I saw one of our mer.
chants shipping a sewing machine to
Columbia, and another some beautiful
chromos to the same place, and some
to the learned town of Due West.
Last night the Prosperity Debating

Society had a public contest. A large
and~appreciative audience were in at-
tendance. The subject chosen for de-1
bate was: Which affords the better
ield for eloquence, the Pulpit or the
Bar? Both sides were ably sustained

by the young gentlemen, but the affirm-The stock law is ~growing in favor.

Thetimeissooncomingwhenitwill notbecreditabletoaman'sintelligence toopposeit.

Raked from the Cinders.
A number of insurance men are in

town adjusting losses.
D. B. Wheeler & Co. have moved

the remnant of their stock into Leavell
& Spearman's store.

Messrs. Rodelsperger & Hornsby
have opened their stock saved from the
fire in Mrs. Whaley's store.

Mr. George A. Langford has patched
up his bar room preparatory to re-

opening in the same place.
A barrel of molasses was taken from

the ruins of Mr. Cash's grocery store

the dav after the fire uninjured.
There were quite a number of fire

experts in town on the late melancholy
occasion, and they fought nobly.
Tobe Dawkins, barber, has found re-

fuge for the present with James Rat-
ley. a brother knight of the razor.

Several old coins were found among
the ashes of the Stewart Corner, among
them an old Spanish coin of 1773.

About a ton of mud was thrown on

the front of J. Scott & Co.'s and F. N.
Pai ker's houses to cool the heated brick.

Maj. Jno. P. Kinard, auctioneer, is
very conveniently located in the rear of

the Post Office-entrance from Pratt
Street.
Mr. J. D. Cash will put up a tempo-

rary structure in rear of the Court House,
where lie will hold forth till he rebuilds
his store.

The individual mentioned by the
News who played the accordeon while
the fire raged had an overflow of music
in his soul. How could he?

Mr. J. J. Lane has purchased from
4rs. Bartlett tpe lot on which Mr.
Keenels tin shop stood, and will erect a

twVo-story brick store upon it.

Mrs. M. A. Stoddard, who had a

dress-making establishment over Mr.
Cash's store, lost a fine sewing machine
an1 eyeral other articles of value.

That irrepressible auctioneer, Maj. J.
P. Kinard, driven out by fire Mofiday
iight. was heard "crying" on Tuesday

afternoon from the Court House steps
over the remnant of goods saved.

James Packer, Trial Justice, has
procured an office up-stairs in the
building pn the corner of Boyce and
Nance Streets, where he will attend to
the duties of his oflice until forther
notice.
We were not aware until after our

last issue that Mr. Juo. N. Bass sustain-
ed any loss; his saddle and harness
tools, valued at $200, which lIe id
stored in the old tin shop, were burned
-no insurance.

Sheriff Wheeler who was in Columi-
bia the night of the fire, though appriz-
edof the main facts before he reached
hone, andi pr,epared to yee ashes, was

surprised at the extent, and 4ha4 he
was also a sufferer.
Mr. Cash and Mr. Mower will both

begin building soon with brick, and the
burnt district will no doubt soon put on

a much better appearance than it has
ever yet worn. Dr. Thompson also
contemplates a neat building on his:

The brick wall of the old hotel saved
the "Stewart Corner" in March, 1877.
and last week the brick 'wall of the
"Stewart corner" saved the new build-
ing on the hotel lot. One good turn
Jeeres anothler.
At least one hundred colored men,

women and children followed the wagon
which carried the barrel of cooked mo-
lasses rescued from Cash's ruins into
~rvel Town. Those who earried no

~esels tQ repeive their share took the
portion allotted themi6by ord of motht.

It was a lively scene and worthy the
pencil of a Nast.

Fed Rutherford, the colored man who
was caught the night of the fire making
off with fifty dollars worth of boots and
hioes, has been sent up to the Wheeler
House, on the charge of grand layceny
to aait the'action 'of the Grand .Jury.
Messrs. Rodelsperger & Hlornshy identi-
tied the property as theirs and of their
own make.

Personal.
Mr. Clark Waring, of Columbia,

has put in an appearance since the fire.

Messrs. Moorman and Schumpert
arein attendam.e on the Court at
Lexingtn this week.

Mr. and Mss. James Y. Culbreath,
C.H. Suber and J. P. Pool went to
Charleston last week to attend the
Washington celebration.

Mr. E. A. Donaild has assum~ed con:-
trolof the Temnperance Standard at Wil-
iamston, and Dr. H. I. Epting will as-
sistin the editorial management.

Mr. Sam'l Boozer, Jr., who is re-
overing slowly from a long spell of
fever,left for Charleston on the 19th, to
spenda few weeks for the benefit of
hishealth.

The Rev. W. M. Grier, D. D., so well
nown and esteemed in this community,
willdedcate the new Associate Re-
formed Eresbyterian Chur~ch in Cihester
onthe third Sabbath in March.

Messrs. Baxter, Cald well and Pope
ae attending Court at Laurens. They
re engaged, togelber with R. C. Watts,

Esq., in the defense of McNinch, Black-
welland Irby charged with the murder

ofKilgore.
Mr. Thomas P. Lane was in town
Monday for the first time since his ac-
cident. While going home from Court

onthe 4th inst., his horse fell wvith him,
breaking one bone of his leg between
theknee and ankle. lIe gets about
prettywell on crutches.

Mr. B. F. Jenkins, of the house of
Butler& Pitkins, 350 Broadway, N. Y.,
dealers in Notions and Fancy Goods,
gratified us by a visit on Tuesday last.
Thisis the geni:d Jenkins who showed

usa little- of New York by gaslight last
ffail,and whose kind attention we will

longremember. WVe shall expet him
torepeat before very long.

We acknowledge a visit last week
fromthe irrepressible and energetic

Slby of Phceniz memory. Mr. Selby
isanout and out newspaper man and

nowpublishingthe Beacon,

neatandwell filledweekly,
which

abouldfindfavor with the reading pub-

lic, bothifromits che and its

cellene.Take the Beacon.

hadthepleasure this week of

formingtheacquzaintance of Col. J.
of minton N.C.

We were pleascd to meet on Monday
aniong the honorable Brigade of.
Drummers, an old friend and school-
mate, Mr. C. I. Johnson, and a young-
er, but no less esteemed friend, in the
person of Mr. F. M. Hamiter, both
traveling in the interest of the popular
and accommodating house' of John S.
Fairley & Co., of Charleston. We
commend these gentlemen to the trade
as worthy their confidence and esteem.

Madame Brignoli, formerly Miss Sal-
lie Isabella McCullough. obtained a

di vorce from Pasquale Brigruli, the
celebrated tenor, in New York, on the
15th instant. The ground for divorce
was Brignoli's inconstancy.
Madame Brignoli was born in this

County, about twelve miles from town,
on the Columbia road. She studied
mUSiC at Madame Togno's celebrated
school at Barhamville, under Professor
Toriani; weit with Toriani to Italy in
1864, where she completed her musical
education in two years, and then went
on the stage as a singer. She was mar-
ried to Brignoli in 1870. She is now

about thirty, and one of the finest sing-
ers on the stage either in this country
or Europe.
Various and all About.

Marriage is no uneven game. Its a

tie.
A 81,000 greenback, worn in the

breast pocket, makes an excellent liier
pad.

Insare your property and guard
against loss by fire. It is a wise econo-

my.
A young colored girl. daughter of

Page Jackson, died at Helena Saturday
of Consumption.
The Abbeville Silver Cornet Band is

gone up the spout-their horns having
been sold for debt.
News items from every section of the

County are solicited-write them out
friends and send them to us.

Notwithstanding the "guano war"
large quantities of fertilizers are pass-
ing da*Iy over the f. & C. R. 11.
A short and practical letter on the

working of the fence law in Chester
County may be found in this issue.
The Greenville Xcws says that the

farmers in many sections are pleased
with the woiking of the no fence law.

Kite tiae has arrived-get ready for
tha interesting sport, boys. Wolder
why the girls don't have some -ganes
also.
A young gentleman being asked by

a pretty girl, what was thie bricrhtest
idea he could mention, replied, "Your
eye, dear."
Een the most religious man, who

would scorn to worship an idol, takes
a peculiar delight in being worshipped
as an idol himself.
The Simmons House wvas brilliant in

light frorii baise to attie last Wednesday
night-the lumbe.reitdigthat day
was unusualiy lre
What about getting a fire engine? Is

anyb)ody takn it up? How many are
there opposed to it? Let us hear from
somebody on this subject.
The terrific fire of Monday night and

its proxmity to our oflice caused us to
forget inentionl o Stunday's snow. It
was a pi-etty little 'fall.-

The Greenville Guards, J. W. Nor-
wood, Captain, passed down the G. &
C. R. R. Thursday, on thei way to
Charleston-a gne looking compan:y.
Rev. D. Shealy, of Lexington, aged

71, was found dead on the 14tli in the
road near the residence of Mr. H. W.
Koon, where he had been on a visit.

Qur young friends, MIay bin & John-
stdne, look perfedtlyat home "in their
new drug' store, and we are glad to
knowv they are doing a good businssa.
Our friend, C. C. Chase, will rake

charge of the new hotel in Spartanburg
on the 1f>th of March. It will bear the
distinguished tittle of the Grand Cen-

Next Sabbath, the 2nd day of March,
early in the morning,~is the anniversary
of the day on which the Senior first saw
the light. The year it is needless to
mention.
The Board of Examiners, composed

of Messrs. G. S. M'ower, F. Werber, Jr.
ahd School Commissioned H. S. Boozer,
began the examination of teachers
Monday.
Had Washington lived in person as

he has in the hearts of his countrymen
until the present, hie would have reach-
ed the good old age of one hundred and
forty-seven years.
Almost any currency is good in Ma-.

con county. An echange says one

magistrate thei-e take's receipts for the
cure of rheumatism in payment for his
share of Justice Court cost.

Plenty of provisions gives indepen-
dence to the farmer, but this will not
follow if cotton is made the principal
crop. Raise cotton as an incidental
crop-bread and mneat the first.
Predictions are already made as to the

price of cotton next fall. The enormous
price of six cents, it is thoughli will
rule. Plant corn and plenty of it. Do
not dep'end too much on cotton.

One of the objections to the patent
outsides is, that when you pick up a
paper expecting to reid something
fresh, you find that ypu have seen the
same thing in several other papers al-
readly.
A little boy 14 years of age accident-

ally shot hiim.self in the arm in Laurens
last week, while hunting. 'We give
tis as a warning-the careless carry-
ing of shot guns results in frequent ac-
cidents.
Those of our exchanges who received

half sheets last week are asked to ex-
puse us-having printed the outside form
before the fire occurred made it neces-
sary to print a number of half sheets to
supply the demad
An exchange says that an Ohio wo-

man lately deceased willed to her local
paper $125. Oh ye gods and little
ushes! She was a woman just after our
heart. We will be satislied with $2
cash in advance.

Chester had a fire a few nights since,
,and the towvn being provided withi an
engine, the lire spread no farther than

the building in which it originated1.Newberry had no engine and her fireapead fearfully.It is reported that an humble tombtoward the strnset bears as a part of its

memortal legend these words i"He wvas
the first man that Horace Greeley ever
told to go WVest. Likewise he was

L.mgemfcor sealingar- mule."

Tihe HE'.m>' report of the late lire
crelated a large demand for the paper,
happily we were able to furnish copies
to all who applied. The importance of
having the paper regularly never w:LS

so apparent before. Subscribe at once
and be sure of getting the County news.

If you suffer from toothache don't go
to a dentist, but place the aching tooth
near the heels of a mule, and then
touch off the mule. One touch of m1le
sets all nature aching, and relieves the
patient too immediately stidden to
think about.-- A'okuk Conslidion.
"A minister in Essex County, Mass.,

was promised a salary of $400. By
diigging clams and mending sh-t? h4
eaMrn1ed $200 last year, and his Ibk
withheild that amount from his stipend.
Tell it not in Gath. Thank God there
are no clams in these low grounds of
Sorrow.
W hat makes your lips so awful sore?"
Asked Sarah's cro,s-eye-i pap;

And Sarah to the old man said:
"It's caused by a small chap."

Then Sarah's younger brother-
As yet unknown to fame-

Looked Sarah in the eye and askel:
"What is the sinal chap's name?"

The second night after her husband
ied she sat by the open chamber win-
dow five hours waiting for the Cats to
begin fighting in the back yard. Saidshe: "This thing of going to bed with-
aut a tparrel of some kind is so new
hat I can't stand it. Let it alone till
they begin, then I can doze off gent-
lv."

"Epitaph hunters will find a favored
niche in their memories for these pa-
thetic lines:

Oh! mournful day
Tiat stole awsy
Poor Mrs. Bly;
Who chanced to die
Of a sky-

Rocket
In her eye-

Socket."
If time were money, as some ancient

blockhead said it was, there would soon
be a dozen or so millionaires in town.
DNe of the worse fcatures of the fire is

that it threw .o many out of emuioy,
nient, an'J beside its being a matter of
loss there is nothing so galling to a real
business man as enforced idleness. We
hope they will all soon have the oppor-
tunity to resume work.

Mr. J. J. Miller
In a letter from, Beth Lden, Miss.,

makes the folfowing mention, which
will prove gratifying to the friends of
the gentlemen alluded to:
.-r L B. Folk, M. D., from New-

berry. S. O,,ade ha a.tt iS
issippi. The Dr. comes among us as
a physician. He also comes as a Chris-
tian and as a member of the Lutheran
Church. He comes fully endorsed and
recommended as a good physician and
as a high-toned Christian gentleman.
According to these recommendations,
le comes tilly armdd, equiipped, and
prepared for his life's work, and anx-
ious for the battle, realizing that the
great duty of every naan is to work
while it i3 day. It is only such that we

wish to come to Mississippi-Christians
who are p)rep)ared to and will work.
Others, we do not want.
"Dr. Folk is Lecturer on Anatomy,

Physiology and Hygiene in, and ex-
officio member of. the Faculty of Beth
Iden Collegirite Institute.2

Newberry.
This thiv.ing, busy' town, although re-

eiving several terrible set backs from fire,
stops to the front again and nromptly !id!s
the btee:m' i,aae by the demon. We spent
portio, o'f Fiday in the old1 town, and
almhoughi the ruins were still smoking, the
owners of the p,Op)erty were mnaking ar-
rangen:ents to rebuild at once; insuranee
agenits were fiitting here an;l tigre, biiy
ungged in "a justing." The town has no
ire departmient, but, judging f'romn appear-
nces, the '"axe brigade" is an effetive one.
The scruare and the streets adjacent
were lit'a!y thronged witkh wagons, while
the miereimutrs were busil.v enIgaged in se.ll-
inggood: Ther is not a vacanit store in
thetown. Newberry is blessed wi; h two

go-a-head weekly papers-tihe venerable
HmmIAL and the

.
ounger News-tho one

owned anid <dited by Mr. 'r'homnas V. Grenze-
kerand thme other by Messrs. Bonl;:un &
Simkins. The hotel accommodations are
good. We d ned at the Simmons Hloust;
ad left tile table well satisfied-in that
delectable condition when one feelo that he
bars ill will to no one, usually produced by
mwell filled paunch. Drummers flock to

Nebryadsellgoods, too-another in-

Newspaper Laws.
WVe would call the spectid attention
:>four p)ostmaster's and subscribers of
this paper to the following synopsis of
henewspaper laws:
1. A postmaster is required to give
notice by letter (returning a paper doues
notanswer the law) when n'subscriber
does not take his papJer out of the office,
and state the reasons for not being
taken; any neglect to do so makes the
postmaster responsible to the publishers
forthe payiment.
2. Any person who takes a paper'
fro6m the postofiee, whether directed to
hisname or another, or whether lie
hassubscribed or not, is responsible for
the pay.
3. If any person has ordered his pa-
per discontinued, he nust pay afl
arrearages, or the pi.blisher may con-
inue to send it until payment is made,
and collect the whole amount, whether
itbe taken from the offie or not.
There can he no legal discontiaum;ne
until the payiaent is made.
4. If the,.subscriber orders his paper
stoppled at a certain time, and the pub-
lisher continues to send it, the subscri-
beris bound to pay for it, if he takes it
out of the Post Qfiiee. The law p)ro-eeeds up)on trhe ground that a man must
pay for what he uses.
5. The courts have decided that re-
fusing to take a newspaper or periodlical
from the Post Oftice, or r'emovmig
and having~them uncalled for, is prima
facie evidence of intentional fraud.

What Everybody Wants.
There arcecertain things that are al-
ways in season, things that cannot be
done without either, consequently the
demanmd never ceases everybody and
hiswife wants them. Some people
need them oftener thian others, and yet
occasionally the phenomenon presents
itself of at man or woman who feels the

want hut once im a life time, and( once

supplied have need for no more. Trhcee
arethe careful kind and are rare cases-

we knowy a !ly who has used one tinkeeler-for twventy years and it is as goodlo-day as wheni first boughit. P.erhapsshehas no chaildren. lieople withi ehild-re have to get the articles we will

designate directly oftener than those

without, children are destructive and a

piece of common crockery or line

china (thes ma the things we mean) is

XeN i ry Ponia Grange,No.1
CALL MEETING.

BELMONT GRANGE HALL,
February 14th, 1879.

The Grange opened in due form in the 4th
de1reew, W. M., John S. Hair in the chir.
W. II.; Stevard ami G. K. absen;t. Bros. F.
Al. be;z:er. A. J. Kilgore :nd 11. J. Stephens
appointed for the tinic.

Nineoa bouli nate Granges being represent-
et, tlhe Ga tge!roeeded to business. The
mnit-mces of h;,.r mieetino w,ere r-zid and con-
hirmed witIhout ebanice.

Fu- report of the retiring Secretary, sub-
i!tStmeeting, was, n11-.0tiun, or-

T W.e M. made verba!l report .s to last
:monal meeting of State Grange, which
shiowed a marked and encouraging increase

i 0: pro.eperity of the o'der-that there is
mllOre substantial evidence of ihe ,eriaiency
of tie cau.e tihian there has evvr been before
exhibited among Patrons throughout the

it::e.
Bro. II. D. Boozer also made encouraging

report and urged unity as the proper course
to reap ;iw advantaerCs proniied by the
Order, instancing among others, the I ac. of
a Pomona Master who had authority to pur-
ebase 1.000 tons of fertilizers and who made
suca :i arrangement as saved a large amount
io the meinberohip of Iis Pomona Grange
Bros. S. A. Hunter and A. J. Kilgore also
made encouraging reports. The general tenor
of these reports ought and does inspire I-
newed zcal to work fi.r linal success.
Bro. F. M. Se:zler, W. S. elect, beinggpres-

cutr, he wa4 duiy installed into that office.
t being in order, the subject turdiscussicu,

viz: "Does it pay to use commercial fertili-
zers?" was taken up and the following
brediren discussed the subject in response to
request or call of V. M.: Bto. II. D. Boozer
being called upon to open the discussion, re-

sponded-Th inks it pays, in fact that it is
indispensable; that from 60 to 80 pounds per
acre pays better than twice that amount; lad
experimented some, and last season made
more cotton on tLe sumekind of land with
al)Put 6a pou'nds than with about double that
uunber of poruds.
Bro. S. A. Hunter thinks it pays if judi-

ciously used, but couidn't say what per cent;
don't think that it has paid generally in this
County for various reasons, improper prepa-
ration bein. the greatest cause.

Bro. D. B. Kinard-had but little expe-
rience, but don't thik that it pa',; at uy
pmiie; th; gonlntry is poorer nowtlian when it
bcgan to use them; 'thinks it injures the soil;
acting as a powerful exhilarating stimulaut,
whi- h1, after ihe effects have passed, leaves
the soil depressed and poorer ithan beforc-
as whiskey does upon men-thinks fertilizeis
tic greatest humbug ever inflicted upon this
counti y-except, perhaps, life insurance.
Bro. A. J. Kilgore-t1iinks it ;ery doubt-

ful as to w vti pays or not; is confident
it increases the crop very materially, but at
tie sian time regards the increase as of no
great benerit, for the greater the crop the
:mailer the price received; thinks it ion't
pay at present price; do . thini tire t.an
be ,1uv ini; z.ic.4sion rdched'until
the cozt vi, ri'aiig '6otton be determined und

ascertain the cost cottou canl be raised at by
the different processes.

Bro. Jacob Crouch-don't think that it
pays at present prices; don't expect to use

any this year; believes that more home zpa'o
nanure and less con,:erziai should be used.

-ro. .i. i-.loyd-c0nrs with Bro. D. B.
Kinard; thinks the country would have been
better off if it h-ad never used any.
Beo. James Speers--thinks there is some

benefit and some loss; thiat it woald be bet-
ter 19 use mnoie conpost than we do, more
lot manure; that we ought to do ais before the
war and make our own fertilizers; don't
think there is much pay in commercial ma-
ntures.

Bro. Frank Moon-bas no late experience,
b)ut is confident it pays upon well prepared
hand, that it pays better in large quantities
than in small; don't think that the r'aggres
of farmers is attribtrable ta guan6~so~ much
as to poor farming; la confident that the
present system of farmin;g don't pay.
A t this point the Grange took recess for

dintner.
After recess the Grange resumed the dis:

cussimn.
Bro. W. W. Waidrop-tiuks it very doubt-

fai'as to wli ther it pays, especialy at pres.
ent prices; hats (experimented some, and
some seasons paid -v eli and others nothing.
Bro. J. S. Floyd-thinuks it very doubtfal:

that it don't pay at present r'ic.as, thinks
that the incretase in exops of- its& use from 3
millions to'5 millions of bales; is of no pecu-
niary advantage to producers, and that if less
cotton wvas raised the price would be corres-
pondingly greater; thinks it impxoves land
* -antse it furnishes plant food, :nd thereby

reiieves the soil to that extent.
Bro. 31. Werts-has not used any for seve-

ral years; thinks compost much superior, and
is now using that altogether; thinks itdoubt-
ful if commtercial manures pay at any price,
and confident they don't paz at present
prices- gnds b,yt little trourfe in taking
enough gtabjle and lot manute to prepare
sufficient compost for the use of his farm and
thinks now, since there is nothing much to do
in the winter, that every farmer ought to
make his own fertilizers.
Bro. F. M. Settler-think it pays when

properly used ;'ie'es with Bro. J. S. Floyd
in the opinion that it improves the land, and
that if the farmers would use judgment in
its use, that it wvould pay a fair profit, if the
pmice were not too high.

B3ro. R. T1. 0. Hunter-thinks its use indis-
pensable on his lands andi ga 4hI soi)5 where
cotton ot:ens hadly; that it pushes up the
crop and'inatures it much earlier and pays
for itself with him in that way, but don't
think it has ever paid g'nerally in this coun-
try.
~Bro. Asa P. Davis-has used a~ gr8at deal

and never realized any p7erceptible profit;
dcn't think it' paZys, but can't say certainly,
having never calculated very carefully.
Uro. B. It. Mangum-don't think it pays

notwithstanding the increase of tha~trop;
thitnks it's laziness t.hatgauses it's so general
use. cotupled with the unreliable labor of' the
country: that ha-and his 'wife 'both farmed
in the'stime field one year, and i,s used
guano and she didn't(because he would not
pay for it) and, although their cotton was
side hy side, lie could see very little differ-
ence, that her's made more, if anything,
than his; had said every winter that tie
would use no guano the following year, but
had invariably gon bg on ids'determina-
tion t-nd supaposed thlat he would do so again.
isro. Whitman-don't think it pays gene-

rally, thocugh it pays to use it on some
lands; thinks the raw bone better for his
lands than the ammoniated; belie'eg tt
if it could be bought cheap en.a i irold
pay genera!!y jK JilhCiously used.
1tro. J. F:7filgore-don't know whether it

pays or not; believes compost to be better;
didn't use much last year and don't expect
to use any this year; subrentred some lands
itn the same field to 2 negroes. eag albout i.t
acres, otne used "ttage; anu pianted the whole
in acttoa, tite other planted about 12 acres in
cotou and used no guano, but instead used
dry pine straw, putting it in the drill, and
nede more cotton off his 12 acres than the
oilier did off' 15-but he wgrk.ed j,; sVIme
better; don't ihgi it ;Gill pay at present

WV. M. John S. Hair-tinks it doubtful
whether it pays gener-a!!y or not; was sur-
prised to hear omily the culture of CGtton'
spokeni of in connectica witu the use of
commercia! fertilizer's; thinks'-it pays less
untder cotton than any other crop; believes
that'if Sounhermn farmers would plant more
cereals, atnd sow nmre of th;e grasses and~
use guanmo under those crops that'thme profits
woulId be far greater thani that yielded ijy
cotton: lie ene year used 57 toris commaer-
ciatl fertiliacers ahd 10 teas Foruvian Guano-
tIe c:ommoercial being of' different varieties-
couldn't see mucht difference, and if any, the
cheapest grade he used yielded him the
geatest return; it didn't pay that year:
thinks compost better for cottorn.
Bro 11. D). Boozer-tinms guano pay-s un-

der' c-ottotn gad under no:hing'else.
Mfter- this' ver iersLing diseassioni, ti;e

fo lowim!gresolittionm was oIfered and agopted
itesoived, By the cjwberry .dn

Gringe, No. 4, ignmeetingassettulod, that we
do not beliefe ilte use ot'oomnmercial fertilizers
w il pay the farmers of this County, at the

present prices, whmen cotmpared with the lowprices of cotton and other agricultural pro-ducts, and that we will not purchase aniy
unless the p1ice is so reduced as to. leavn a

probable margin for profits.
The following srtb'ent was rurnished by

Dominick Grange, No.'204, for discussion at

Aar ei ng: "Whatnar the benefits to

14t Moudiay il: M1w. ex:, thle followvinl. Pre-
a:ibk- nd resoin:zils were offered and
adopted:
Wleres the extr:a tez in of the Court called

for the lt Tii.sbiy atler the 1st Monday in
May. f:-1k at a time w!:eiall farmers will be
most bmsy with their crops, and
W heres to be callied as a juror or witness

aE that time. for 1be per'od ordered, will in-
volvc serious, it not total loss of the crops of
individnal so t-alied, therefore be it
Reolved, That wC ur1et1ai:d solemnly

pet.ition iis Iffonor A. P. Aldrich to revoke
the Order for said extra term.
Resolved further, That committees be ap-

pointed in each section of the County, to
obtain signers to petitions directed to -Judge
A!drich skiiug him to revoke said order, and
thatL aiil petitions be handed to the Secre-
tary by the 15th day ot March next, to be
furnikihed to Judge Aidrieh.
On motion ordered that tle W. M-.:o ap-

point Said committtees and publish ;l:eir
aames in the Grange column of' the New-

heCIN' IHERALD.
Oi motion, ordered Ihat tle sul.ject dis-

cussed vt this meeting be resumed after the
suhj et furnished by Dominick (;range be
en<ded.
The W. M. gave notice :hat unless objee-

tion was made lie would instruct the Secre-
tzry to correspond with the proper partics
with a view of purchasing the proper Pomona
and Surbor-din::te Grange paraphernalia.
The followinz resolutions were offered agd
dopted by a unzanimous vote
Resolved, That it is the sense of this

Grange that the syz-eil nf rot^ry meetings
adsopted at r last regular meeting and in-
angratMed bV tilis call meeting, is calculated
to be o' greeat b0enetit in advancing the ma-
terial intercsts of the order in thisjurisdiction.
I.so'vcd, Tli:it we most earnestly and

fratern Illy urge those sub-Granges which
are in arrears to make their reports at once,
and thereby resume their --ood standing in
the order; and th:tt those Granges which .;ro
dormant accept the terms oifer,d by the
State Grange, and ag-ir becon;e earnest
workers in the cause.
Resolved, That we do most seriously urge

a t'll reprdsetation and'attendance at these
meetings, and guarantce a pleasant and profi-
fable tim'.

%kesolved. That this Grange most cordially
extends its thanks to Belmont Grange for the
courtesies extended,. and most especially to
the sisters for tie tnagnificerit dinuer which
we so much enjoyed.
The W. M. called the att QXoto.f the.

Grange to the ex;ceeding kkiidss of the
proprietor c.f t~q E4ijSALP in "iving Us a
'rang, yohimn" ln his paper, and urged

th'd mmrnbrslhip to contribute anything of
interest to the order and to support the paper
by subscribing for it.
There being no further business the Grange

adjourntd in du; form.
JOHN S. HARIP1 W. !iIaster,

JAMES F. KILGQ6E,ecretary.
aM-a own-

The next regular meeting will be be!.d at
Dominick's Grange Hall, on Frid?,y, ite 4:h
day of April next, at 11. o'clock A. M.

J. Xr)LGORE, Secretary.

Cyclopedia of Liter,atUre.
The new eight volutne ACME EITION

OF C) AMBEl"S CYCLOPEDIA OF ENG;LSuH
sale w ich has probably ever been
given to a work linyiig only high
literary merit :;d nothing of the sensa-
tziai. A second ed1tion of 5,000 copies
of Vol. 1 is announced as all ao"14 with-
in one mornth after :,ite of the first
edit ion.

Vol. 2, just ready, gives the history
and epitome of oir literature, from the
"golden age" of Queen Elizabeth to
1700, giving in its 416 beautiful pages
biographies of utnd choice selections
from the wvritings of all noted auth-s of
that period, noong which atre L.ord
Bacon, Sir WVaiter~ }aleigh, Burton,
B shop~, fiall, John Knox, Milton, Dry-

denJrmy Taylor, and others. The
work is of such well known excellence
that every person of literary taste pos-
sesses or desires to possss some edition
of it. Thia edition is complete in eight
haindy volumes, excellent in typogra-
phy, paper and binding, revised to
date, and sold at prices so low, tha*~t a
conmmon question whdth thie publishers
have to :inr.weI is, "whether the price
is for echl volumie or for the entire
work?" It is sold only to subscribers
direct, the large dliscouint usntly given
to dealers and agce;, being allowed to
susrbr instead. The puhlish)ers
make special inducements to early pur-
chasers, the eight volumes complete
being sent prepaid, to those who~sub-
scribe before March 1Jth, in paper, for
$2.50, in, cloth, 53s.50, or ini half morocco,
gilt top, .95. Specimen pages are sent
free on request, or a specimen volume
for examination, with privilege of pur-
chase of the remaind er, for nominail
prices: in paper. 20 cents; cloth, 35
esei.s half'morocco, gilt top, 50 cents.
AIEiIUCAN BOOK EXCHANGE,Publishers,
55 Beekman Street, New York.
A specimen volume in clata can be

seen at the offie o.f this paper, and
those whosieske can add their names to
a club which will soon be forwarded.

Commercial.
NEWBERRY, S. O., fe'b. 2.5, 1879.

Ordinar..... .................. 61a7
Coudi yi-diiai-y................... 7 a7b
tLow Middling...................8Si
Middling...................... . Ga8k
Good demand at quotatG&ns.
Newberry Prices C4ren~t.

coE.I41ED wEEKLY

By J. N. MARTIN & CO.
BACOh-

Shoulders, r.riIie New.... 5
ho,ld6i-s. Sugar Cured.. 6

sides. C. R., New......... 6
DRY SALTED MEATS-

Shoulders, New...........
Sides, C. RI., New.......... a6
Sides, Long Clear...,.. 6.

HAMS-
hignya:ed Rtams........10
'anvassed Hams, (Magnolia) 12

LARD-
Le. ~

- Tierces........... 10
L ". ichets..........11

SUGAR-
Powdered............,.... 16
Crushg.................. 14
Granu.ated Standard...... 12a
Extra C.................. 11
Coffee C................... 10
Yellow..................0
-New Orleans.. ....... ...0
Delnarara......,.,.......

MOLASSES-.
New Orleans Syrup. 75
New Orleans Molasses. 40
Cuba Molasses.........t60
Sugar House Molase. &

TEA-
Gunpowdz............ ......1.50

TLSungE yso............ 1.50A....LS..CE....... .... .... ....... .......25
PEPPIER........................... 8
COFFEE-

Itoasted ur~ Be:e..... 1)

kaethRio. ...... ....... 5

VINEG ARt- . ..

Vidvr Vinegar........50
White Wine Vinegar 65

Tennessee................ $5
MEAL-

Bolted................--9
Ua:bolted.........85

SOAP................---.---.--..6a 10
STA Ntli..........--......-----.1a 16
STAR CANDLES................1la
FLOURH, per b......... *.... Q.00a 5.001

CAND. ... ---.. .... .. 15

ICINCE\rAfl.;4 LYE.....:.... 15
HiUISVORD'S BAKING P'OWDE.R 25

SEA'U)~iAKING

CzREASE...................
TOBACCO.........................0

keg...................

GING--Heavy..................
RRlOW TrIES.lierhunou.............
1:E CLO.VERSEED--per ...20
OAT--etu........4a

SrAEIFER..4

<TATIE O:SOFT111 CAElOLINA,
''VN OP NEW lN.

h.ohdi e-- o .t*.'.r ft foroe'osure

i;te - ve:n- 1 ei case, v.il re-
c;, atre,tser,
on the Fhtoi;.., -)i.t a.:

l.ext,withi% tie lez m:r of 'Ae, to the

wit :e toL 't h.: ;' Mar
b ;i::tom f-i e 0::i

cot TaigT'iRFI- AiN 'vE '.i[lTHS
AGRItFS, merI!.C Ieun. bA'I ) yGor-

doi.% Feiry Roa;, Wi1. :.em,Columbia

ITEUS-0One-.l,f c..h, the& h:d::e on a
cried of t elve 1m0h11 it int:-rt from
'iav of !:.',to be 'euredb al Cf tle
pu'rcha:ser amnd a mto:tgge of0:e premises
so..

I) B. WHlEELEl, s. x c.
Sheriff's U1ee,1 eb. ,7

STATE ' 1 OUTHI A ROINSA,
COUNTY o(' NEVBEIRY,
1:.elPof.zer aiI John 0. Pnoples, as

Ueio'flb, Jr * Parker,
niini!t'tor o: Adlo-lM. .on,:s. ,leens-
ed, 01nd i-n hit:i, Lii!..: W. Jones and
Grace M m on eedns

In oteienc. o an (Iaer for Foreclosure
fron of omnion l'eas, to me
direv-,ed in the abGve ;aei case, I will
Se'., oil the Fi.t Kotd h(S ay) in
Math i:ext, at Newberry C. U., to the iigh-

r, nI that r;.ct or partei of lni'
sit uae In thb 0:!:yt S %atv aforesaid,
near the Tow' of Newerry, containing
NINETEDN 07-Ru AGiiES, more or less,
bz;Aied by b1ds of Ja:nles .1. Baxter, anl
by the road leadi:g from Newberry C. I.,
to te Nowbe:r Steam'Mil, a nd known as
Jod' TA Yard Lot. On this ot isa ew
and comfortable residence wIth nce2sary
outbuilding;; alSo, a I:trgi teun Tannery
in sucecssful operation. Also, :-h Uhat lot
ol land si:,se in i.he Town of Newberry,

ONE ACRE, mor iW less, front.
ing on Pratt Street, ind extendio- back to
Ilarringion St7eet, and bounded )y lots of
Peter Simons and Ilarry B. Scott. Ott
this lot is a large and comimodious Ware-
house.
TEiIMS-one-third cash, the balance on

one and two years in two equal ausiual in-
stallnients, with interest on each installment
from day of sale, to be secured by a bond
of the purchaser an;d a mortgage of the
premises sold. rurchaser to pty for papers.

D. B. WANEELER, s. s. e,
$herfIf' Office, Feb. 8, 179.

STATYK OF SOUTH CARO ,

COUNTY OF NEWBEIRY.
Thomas M. Lake, v-.- Foiter Blodget! ad

Jordan P. Pool.
Execution.

By virtue of an Excution in theabv
stated ease and of sundry other Executions
to ime directed, aguziist the Defendant. Jor-
da P: Pool, I will se'l, ont the First Mon-
day, (Sale-day) in March next, at Newberry
C. I., within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder, all that parcel or lot of land
situate in the Town of Newberry, County
and Stateo aforesaid, containing TUREE-
JFURTHS OF AN ACRE, more or less,
bounded by lots of E. A. Scott, Jacob Sing-
ley, C. & G. S. Mower, by Pratt Strees,
Adams Street, Friend Street and 'Caldwell
Street, and kigwn as the Newberry Hlotei
lot. Al60, all that other lot, situe in the
Town of Newberry, (ounty and State afere-
said, known as the Nowberig Hotel Stable
lot, bounded h7 Harrington Street, Cald.
well Streeot, by lots of Thomas P. Slid er,,
James M. Br.xter, National Bank of New-
berry and others, the above describedi pro-
perty sold as the property of Jordan P.
Pool.
TER.Ms-CASH, Purchaser to pay for

pipers. D). B. WIHEELER, s. s. c,
Sherir's Office, Feb. 8, 1879.
7-3_________1}0 00~

STATE OF SOUTHI CAROLINA,
COUTNTx' OF NEWEERRY.
Cynthia Mowni vs. J. J. Gallmnan,

Executioni.
By virtue of an Excutio. in the above

stated case, and of :,uiudry other Executcions
against thto Defenidaut to mec directed, I
will 20ll, at Newberry C. H., o,n the First
Monday (Sale-day) ini March next, within
the legal hours of sale, to ti.e highest bid-
der, all that tract or plaatation of land sit-
uiate, lying and being in' the County and
State aforesaid, containing SIX HUNDRED
ACRF;S more or less, bounded by lands of
Elizabeth Gailman, 4. T. Elpps, James
Mioore, J. C. Neel anid others. Levied oQ
ats the property of J. J. Galman.
TERMS-CASH. Purchaser' to pay for

papers.-
D. B. WUEELER, s. x. c,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
James N. Martin vs. John T. Calmes-

Execution.
By virtue of an Execution in the above

stated case to mie directed, I will sell, on
the First Monday (SaIe-day) in March next,
at Newberry 0. HI., within the legal hours
of sale, to the highest bidder, the following
property : ONE IIUNDRED ACRES OF
LAND, more or less, sitttwed in the County
and S:ate aforesaid, bounded by. lands of
John P. Kinards 11. U. Fvik, Mrs. Mar y
Spence and others.

Term,s Cash, purchaser to par for papers.
D. B. WHEELER, s. s. c.

Sheriff's Office, Feb. 8, 1879.
7-s f3 50

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRilY.-
IN PROBATE COURT.

Cuilen Lani, as Executor of the ljst will
anid testament of Andrew Lee Lark, de-
ceased], Plain~tiff, agitiast Sarah Blakely'
Mitchell, as Ex'ecutrix of the last will and
testament of Andrew Lee Lark, deceased,
and Patrick Coleman, Defendants.
Complaint to Sell Land to Pay Debts.
I will offer for sale iat Newberry Court

House, S. C., on tihe First Monday in March
-text, at the risk of the form~er purchasers,
the following Read Etate of which Andrew
Lee Lark diedie'zed and possessed:

Traot 0o.-Known as the Homne Tract,
S<>ntaining FOUR HUJNDRED AND FIFTY-
SIX AND ONE-HALF ACRES, more or
less, and bounded by lands of W. R. Smith,
J. R. Irwin, R. S. Boazman, Wmn. Watkins,
J;nmes Williams and Tract No. 2.

Tract No. 2-Knownt as the River Tract,
containi!'g FIVE HUN DRED AND NINE-
TY.FOUR A.\D ONEHlALF Ai.RES, mr
Ior less, and bai:nded by lands of W. R.
Smith, Tract No. I, Samuel Teague and Sa-
lubda River.

TER3is OF SAE-One-third cash, with
leave to the purcha:ser to pay all in cash,

the balance on a credit of twelve months,with interes; from day of sale, to be secured
Iby a bond of the puchaser and a mortgage
3t the premises sold. Purchaser to pay for

papers. J. B. FELLERS, J. ?. .C..
Feb 11, 1Q'O. '7e ±10 (M


